
N LONDON, June 12,t-Mllo. Sohneidor, a
noted Fro neb. actress, ¿s 'married to a
nobleman. ... "'^v-" .1Rio JANEIRO* May 23; '^ijfa LISBON^Janei 12.-Tho Regent of Brokil is in*,vested with full powers during the ab¬
sence of the Emperor. .Senator Jasqoari.has received-the appointment às Brazil¬
ian Minister of War. Tho^ Brazilian
GovoihmoQt proacntod 'to tho'Ohaipb'èra
iv bib for tho emancipation of all slaves
belonging to tho Grown. - . *'7 ... .'.. :|LONDON,''Juno 1.2.-Tho Communistsof Olorkenwell, '"Loddon, havo resolved
to hold a mooting Monday night, in
Hyde l'arîr; io protest againsi eiirsdi-?
tion. /t'i<> .5 ( .' ": :.t : . ; , !

Hsryest prospects in France and Prus-
sin,-, ara d^doniogiug. \ Much obed; periiehedu.. lu tho moro Ilaetorn portion« of
Europe, howo vsr, crops promise an
abundantyieldi ';*.' .

lu tU4Common s, Gladstone^ replyingto a question, 'said the. sixth. article ofthe treaty of Washington 'prohibits the
uso of neutral ports for Vouewal or aug-montjxtioh of arms and supplies to belli¬
gerents only when exported in tho ordi.,I
nary coureo of commerce.' » This, rna, Jsaid, was the understanding oh'tho partofPresident Grant and Ministor Sphonck.It' wad understood, however, that oh
Eresontation of the rule for acceptance
y other powers, that a statement on

this point should be clear. * .'

Gladstone, otated ho bed received the
oßöonb of the-United States Government

. to a proposal to submit three principlesof tho treaty. * to European powers for
their acceptance., i He believed the pro¬spectivo advantage to England would be
imménse.: He concluded by .praisingthe tone of America throughout tho ne¬
gotiations. ' Y'll! ...

In the House. of Lords, Russell, in
moving an address to tho Grown againstratification of the treaty of Washington,unlcsa arbitrators were bound only byinternational and British laws existingat tho time of the American war, arguedthat otherwise England might apply one.rale ana Athen oa another,, and a »bi tra-
tors still another. The tfeàty "will bedemanded to. iseoure- peace, but it was a
dangerous precedent, and an unwise ne¬
glect of d'aty of Great Britain to her
American colonies, whoso fishery inte¬
rests were.sacrificed, for the treaty wasone-sided even about .fisheries. Ho as¬
serted that Great Britain had observedall obligations of neutrality during the
war, and quoted from the Bine Booksto provo his assertion, ntfd scouted theidea of negligence' on the part of the
Government, In Qónoluaion, he saidtho treaty sacrificed English prestige; itsacrificed ail for peace.

Granville said 'lie accepted the discus¬
sion,, butoot Russ oí l's motion. Reex¬
plained tho circumstances attending the'
negotiations of thé treaty, and declared
its terms honorable and advantageous,for Canadaf while he regretted the ox-
elusion of Canadian .olaims, growing oatof;Fenian, invasion, ho could not helpsoeing ttíat'íoternntional gain was incal¬
culable. '?-
Earl Derby hoped Russell would with¬

draw his1 motion for tile rejection of the
treaty, which America would'' how take
as a direct insult. He 'did hot be'gradgaapology,'but regrettes, ihVretrospeelièïi.rale, because U pat .'England on trial
after- her ' admission; of regret' for eventsunder'-laws passed J ton years after the
events oaourred. Personally, he accept¬ed tho treaty as an accomplished fact,taking- evil with good. He hoped no
pressure would be applied to Canada to
interfere with the exercise of her free
will. He rejoiced with everybody that
the irritating difference was ended.
Earl de Grey and Ripon defended the

treaty and the conduct of negotiations.He. scouted tho imputation ot lamb-like
meekness of British Commissioners be-1
fore tho' shearers. It is true they de¬
sired! to conciliate the Amenoana.'butnothing more,. Several of the proposalsmade by tho Americans had boon persis-toutly'acclinod, although they were hotpreposterous.' ' An apology for the escapeof the Alabama made tho con elusion of
a good treaty possible. The settlement
of neatruhty questions* was a vast gain,
as neutrality was England's fqtñre policy.Omission of any provision for reciproci¬
ty was unimportant in view of the pro¬
gresa freo trade was making'in America.Ho'defended tho articles concerning the
fisheries, om the ground that Canada was
really)benefited by them; ii - -

The Earl of KimbeVTysaid Canada ex-iol^taVQir.7fbr the^treaty. '

Ijord Oajrus deprecated Rasa ell 'a iao,-tio'o. Trie treaty^ was. as binding now a»
if it,had been ratified,'although it was
badly drawn, and obliged England'tostib'mit tb. principles hitherto unknowntalthe country.

treaty eaorilioéd the right of.neutrals to
American Susceptibilities^ .

-

The. Duke of* Argyle 'paid Englaudgained in, acknowledgment of certain
great'rules of'intbrnationnl law without
making any sacrifice.

Earl. Russell thea withdrew his mo¬
tion, and the debate wps brought to a
oloBe. «

....

LONDON, Juno 18.-The Lord Mayorof Dublin is dead.
The army in Paris will evaouate within

two days, except the Lavillette District.
Urbaine, a member of the Commune,
has been arrested. A manifesto from
the Directory Society of the*fbterna-
tiooal protests against the Versaillist
cruelties, and urges tho members to
avohgo their slaughtered brethren.
LONDON, June .18.-The 7¥me* saysthe discussion, yesterday, in tho House

of Lords, onoe more shows that- the ad¬
vantage of tho treaty of Washingtongreatly overbalances its defloienaies.
Wo admit that to yield everything to
oonoiliato an opponent is unwise; but
the American commissioners also re¬
ceded from their original demands. The
machinery pf arbitration is satisfactory,

oùct tho'claima on both'si-Jes could hatdj
pAttte, June 18.-Goderai Fabric, iboGermab civil mltoír^trolor -Üfi ?JP»«JC6,1o Qloially vialtod Thier», and w ¡Il ehortfyloave Franco. '

*.

.\VHTtflAiXiiiBs, June. 13.-Joiuvillo andD'Aumole visited Thiers«rt; . .«>.:

American InteUSsa^o..
CHARLESTON, Jane 18*-,-Arrived--.

steam era Manhattan, Now York; Empire,Philadelphia. Sailed-etoaiaer Georgia,NewXork. A"NBW YORK, June 13, Greeley had agrand reception from the; Republioancommittee last night.. Ho. ro-assortodhis intention to do his duty, even if ii
înv^ved the White HonseresponsibiUty.He "spoke in Bfevere terms öi- the KcKlux, which, he said, the .Governmentought to extirpate at once and1 fereyej?and in severer and mo-re; sarcastic con'damnation of-the. thieving carpet-bag
gora who plunder and prey¡opon the ne
groes and poor whites, while pretendingto be anxious for their education and th«salvation of their sonja. He Raid thej
were the greatest existing obstacles t<
Republican aeoandsnoy in the South, anc
so ho denounced them. ??

CINCINNATI, June 13.-200 bogsbeadiof tobacoo wero barned in a Coviugtoidrying-houao.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 13.- -Tho ski]Don Ju an was burned at sea.. 501

Coolies, fastened under tho batch, wer<roasted. The ship was fitted" ont berfor ibo coolie trade, and was. sold toPeru company. .'
,WASHINGTON, June 13.-Bowen bo

been eeo te need to two years in the pon i
ton ti (iry und $250 flue. He ia now i;
jail. It is understood his application fa
a now trial will now bo abandoned. Hwill rely upon Presidential clemency.The Agricultural Bureau has élaborât
reports regarding the acreage and oond:
tion of cotton, including foi ty Coontie
from North Carolina, forty-eight Com
ties from Georgia, and a like proportiofrom other States The Bureau is bas
comparing these return's with those lal
year, and will, on the 15th, publish il
first cotton statement for this year. Tb
orop'.undoubtedly will be aomewbi
short, but tbe Bureau hus no data upowhich to base figures.

All available negro recruits in tl
Eastern Division have been ordered i
the 25th Infantry in Texas.- They gvia Newport, Ky.Probabilities-The winds on tho mudie .and Eastern States will probablabate during the night. There are i:indications of any serious disturban-
on Wednesday/ East of tho Mississippipartially cloudy and warm weather wi
probably prevail.
The Internal Beveuue Commission'

bas issued a circular concerning pros.cution for violation of 'law. AU bor
plaints presented by professional .'. i
formers .should receive careful sor util
before commencement of prosecution.The store ship Supply, which to(
provisions to Franco, ia coming lion
with tho sick of the European squadroAmong them is a lieutenant aud pamaster-insauo.
Rev. A. S. Luken, of Alabama, fe

morly of New York, testified before tl
Ku Klux Committee for four hours. I
gives a terrible' piotore of affairs in t

East, and saya affairs in Alabama aread .as ever. Among bis narratives, ti
presiding elders were driven from tin
work, two ministers whipped, anotb
fired at and required to leave his oirca
ono traveling minister killed, and t-locàl ministers murdered. Laken hi
self w^S shot at in his house, and'a!
on the highway, and bad been otberw
molested. AU this since 18G8. T
Republican members pf tho commit1
say Lakon's testimony'is tbe most
tereating and valuable they have :taken.
Nsw YORK, Jane 13.-The third i

nual re-union, of the army and navythe Gulf, Sheridan presiding, occi
July 7, at Newport.

At a special meeting of the stookho
era of tho Southern Trans-Continer
UaJIroad Company, to-day, it was rest
ed -that a com oiittee of three be appoied to ooh fer with tbe Texas Pacifie R
road Company, with power to negotfwith them, for a salo of thoir propelThe cordmittoo consists of Edward P:
pont, E. B. Hart and W. R. Trayers.Tho directors of tho Trans-Contine
al and Texas Pacific Railroad aro hold
a secret kneeling hero, with the purp.of' endeavoring to effect a consolidai

Weston, walked 112 miles ia tuet
.three boura and forty-five minutes.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 13.--Judge Lint
decides that tho Missouri Stato Lott
.is legally chartered, and cannot bo
lested until tho charter legally expireCharles P; Gorofcld, formerly a re
table and prosperous citizen, but rec
ly intemperate, shot himself throughhead, while playing dominoes.

BOSTON,' June 13.-Between 7,000
8,000 Odd Fellows were in line on
occasion of laying the corner atom
tbe new temple.
GALVESTON, TKXAS, June 13.-Ano

terrible storm from the North nnd No
east struck this city yesterday, at 1(
M., and oontinuod with great furymidnight last night, destroying ¡
graph and railroad oommunioution,
doing great damage to tho oity and a
ping. St. Patrick's Church, just finis!
was blown down, and is a total i
The steamer Mollie Hambleton sun
six feet of water, and had her cabin
ohimnoya blown off; the steamer Bel
Texas lost her chimneys; the si
lighter Emily, with OOO bales of cc
on board, was sunk; the steam
Superior was sunk. A large numb«
smaller oraft blown usbore will pibly be saved, with but little damageFive vessels of tho fleet anchored
side ore missing. The bark Chain
parted ber cables at 3 P. M. and we
sea, aftor a. portion of her* masts
been out away. The ship Excelsior
to sea at 0.30 P. M., tho ship Mis
at 4P. M., the bark Caroline Lerne
0.80 P. M., and a schooners nairn

known, some time after dark. The Ca¬roline Lemont cleared on Wednesdaylast for Liverpool, with. 1,425 bales ofcotton, bot háítr ffipf jgçl/sailed. Theoldest oitizeiis Say this was' the severeststorm of rain and wind ever known here.Tbe velocity of tho wind was sixty miles
per hour. A «toamer bas been sent insearch of the missing vessels. The tele¬graph from San Antonio, Texas, withstationery for one year, has boen award¬ed to Joa< J, Denley & Co., of St. Louis.

NITANOIAL AMP COWMKRC1AX..
LONDON, June 13--Noon.-Consols|9LK. Bonds 90&. t*v
PARIS, Jane 18;-Rentes 53 tund 40.T^rvsnTodn, Jabe 13-Noon.-Cottonfirmer-uplands Orleans 8>¿®8>»J; sales-18,000 bales; speoulatiottand export 8,000; nearly due from NewOrleans 8K-
LIVERPOOL, June 13-Evening.'-Cot-'ton firm and unchanged; sales on namedship at Charleston or Savannah 8% ; atNew Orleans 8)¡¡. Yarns and fabrics'firm. ' ;\
LONDON, June 13-Evoning.-Consols91%. Bonds 90>¿.PARIS, Jnue 13-Evening.-Rentesclosed at 58 and 50. r; ,-.NEW YORK, Juno 13-Noon.-Stockssteady and firm. Qold steady, at 12J4'.Governments dull and off a little.Money easy, at 3. State bonds dull andsteady. Exchange-long 10; short 10J£.Flour quiet nud unchanged. Wheatquiet and steady. Corn quiet and firm.Pork steady, at 16.00. Lord firm. Cot¬ton quiet and easier-uplands 20; Or¬leans '¿0%; eales 2,000 bales. Freightsdull.
7 P. M.-Cotton quiet and easy; sales]4,108 bales-uplands 20. Flour steady.Whiskey quiet, at 94. Wheat easier-winter red and amber Western 1.63@1.63»¿. Corn closed dull, at 75@76.Pork heavy, at 15.76@16.00. Beefquiet. Lard steady-kettle ll . Froighteactive. Mobey a drug, at 2@4. Ster¬ling firm, at 9%@10. Gold 12)á®12%.Governments steady, at ¿¿0. decline; 62s12}». States steady but very dull. Ten¬

nessees 71; new 71. Virginias G8)^'; now72. Louisianas GO; new 68; levees 68;8s 84. Alabamas 1.02; 5s 72. Georgias88; 7a 92 North Carolinas 47; new27. South Carolinas 76; new 63.CINCINNATI, June 13.-Pork unsettled,at 15.75; no buyers. Lard buoyant, ac10>¿; JO;J asked. Bacon in fuir demand-shoulders 6%; clear sides 9. Whiskey89.
LOUISVILLE, June 13.-Provisions firmad advancing. Mess pork 16.00. Shoul¬ders 7%; olear sides 0j¿. Whiskey 89.Lard unchanged.
BALTIMORE, June 13.-Bacon has auadvancing tendency-shoulders 7J.J ; ribsides 9; clear rib OJ J ; sugar-cured bama16@17. Whiskey steady. Pork firmer,at 16.00. Others unchanged. Cotton-demand mostly for speculation-mid-diing 18%@20; receipts 174 bales; sales550; stock 1,220.
NEW ORLEANS, June13.-Corn firmer-mixed 73; white 73@75. Pork firmer-

mess 17.00@17.50. Bacon aotivo andfirmer, at 7>2@9%; sugar-cured hams14@14j¿. Cotton quiet and strong-Orleans 10J.{; receipts 2,156 bales; sales8,000; stock 67,699.
SAVANNAH, June 13.-Cotton quiet-Imiddling 18; stock 8,610 bales; receipts!165; sales 150.
Mom LE, June 13.-Cotton firm-mid-1diing 18%; reoeipts 130 bales; sales 200;1stock 15,200.
NORFOLK,' Juno 13.-Cotton qoiet-low middling 18; receipts 639 bales;Bales 20; stock 1,835.
BOSTON, June 13.-Cotton quiet andsteady; receipts 810 bales; sales 350;)Istock 5,000.
CHARLESTON, Jane 13.-Cotton quiet-middling 19; receipts 466 bales; sales100; stook 7,855.
WILMINGTON, June 13.-Cotton firm-middling 18 \{; receipts 50 bales; eales6; stook 1,388.
AUGUSTA, Juno 18.-Cotton-light!offering checked sales; market opened at

18% for Liverpool middling, but closed
quiet, at 18>¿; sales 50 bales; receipts50.

READ THIg!

WE take pleasure in culling tho special
attention of tho trade to our largo and well-

selected block o'

Ladies', Misses', Children's, Men's and

Boys'

MU MI ninnis.
Which wo are Belling at

MANUFA CTURER'S PRICES.

GIVE US A CALL, and examino heforo you

buy.

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.
May 20

To Rent.
ADE8IRABLE STOKE, on Main streot,near tho cornorof mantling. For terina,apply to Dr. John Lynch, orFeh 22 HENDRIX ft BRO.
Lippman'B Ditter« aro for salo by all drug-1pinta and dealers. Depot in Columbia, H. C.,at Giman & MoQnBoon*B, Druggists. 8 18
BlaokweJPa genuino Dnrham Smoking To¬bacco at POLLOCK'S.
The ooolest Lager in tho oity can be-had atPOLLOCK'S.

fJUOKETS to tLoConceitk,bf tho SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬
CIATION ready for aale and delivery. AH order» from tho country promptly filled. Agents
wanted for the Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Sp&rtanlrorg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco.
nee and Fiohona.

Apply lo jp[
Juno 6-

D. GAUBRILL 4 CO.,
General Agenta, ColumbiP, 8. C.

$25,000 BB DISTRIBUTED TO
PICKET-HOLDERS,if%^(i|Ä BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

©
o

miiE following PROPERTY and CARI! will bo placed in tho banda of tho Truatce«, JohnX Agnew, Sr., Mn]. Meighan and it. C. Shiver, in trust for the benefit of the Ticfeet-holderaof Ibu above Association, to be delivered to thone who, on tho day of the raille, may be enti¬tled to them. Tho tille tu thu real catato baa been placed in the hands of Col. F. W. McMae-tor, Attorney at Law, who will examine tho same and givo true warranty deeds, free from allencumbrance, on thn day of drawing.The first prize in tho Temperance Itali, now occupied on the fir-tt floor by Mesara. Lörick ALowrance. The lot ia 25 reel Trout on Main atreet, by 2G3 feet deop. Tho building ia 150 featlong and two stories high, lt ia now leased for three yoara for $1,400 per annum, payablemonthly in advance, valued at.$29,000SecondFrize-Lot adjoining IÎOHO'B Botel, M leel front, 208 feet deep, valuodat. 1,900'Third Prize-L<>t adjacent to above, 25A feet front, 208 feet doep, valued at. 1,1001 Cash Prize. 60Ö I2 Caeb Prizea, $100 each.?. 200 !4 Cash Pi iz*H, at $50 each . 200 I110 Cash Prjzea, at $10 each.-.. ;... 1,100 j120Prizea.$25,000 I
2,500 Ticket*, at $10 each.$25.000Tickets m av bo had of thc General Agent. Dr. K. W. WHF.ELER, at Tempe ran co Hall, orat tho Muaic Store of Mo*«-«. LYRRAND A RON, Meaara. JOHN AGNEW <k CON, T. M. POL¬LOCK And D. C. FE1X) CPO A SON.The following gentlemen have consented tn Miperintend the drawing: J. C. B. Smith, A. G.Drenizer and Henry E. Scott, in connection with a committee of tbreo ee lee ted by the Ticket-holders oh the day of drawing.Aa tho tieketa havn met willi a rapid aale, it may bo «afely presumed that the drawing willta!;e place hy the 15th of July, at the Temperance Hall, Columbia, H. C.Cant. Wadu Lörick, Agent in Lexington.UKFERT;NCF.H-E. J. Scott, Son .V Co.'a Hank; Col. J. Ii. Palmer, President Central NationalBank; Citizens' Saving* Rank; South Carolina Rank and Trust Company, and W. B. GnJiok,Cashier Carolina National Rank.For further iut'ormatiou, address

DR. E. W. WHEELER,Jnne 9 Box 88, Colombia, S. C.
m DIXON'S !

ÍBi^STEEL SWEEP.
THHESIHNG MA CUINES,

HOUSE PO WEES,
FAX MILLS..

GRAIN CRADLES,
RELTING,

AND all kinds lateBt IMPROVEMENTS INAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, atwholesale abd retail.
Our interest ia, and association with, manu¬factories, ia such that wo can muli o clonerfigures, and give better goods, than anyhonse in thia country can do in thia lino.ONLY TUT and wo will convinco yon.May 23 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Intelligence Office,
(Opposite Masonic Uah.)

WE call the attention of the citizens of
Columbia and vicinity to tho fact that

we have purchased the iutorost of BKARD &ORCHARD iii the above institution, and willgive attention strictly to its demands. Males
or females wishing employment of any kind
can bo supplied by calling, or sending in their
names and rosidoucoa and announcing their
wants. The desires of employers will Oe im¬mediately taken notice of. ICeutors and thosewishing to rent will be provided for. Thocollection of Accounts will ho pursued, Ronda
negotiated, aud salea of Heal and Pcraoual
Property made. LEE 4 SMITH.June ;!

Special Notice.
à VHU-^L TIÍE ^ ILLS HOUSE.<^Ore¿3&*3. Charleston, S. ii., has reducedflanui^^£-'trt nUo ul Transient Hoard toHg^SaUiEi-$3.0(1 per day during the sum¬

mer UI-JD tua. J. PARKT.lt, Proprietor.G. Wi PAUKÜU, Superintendent.May SO 3iuo

For. Rent.
MWE offer thu following desirable pro-pert j torrent:

THAT splendid family RESIDENCE,with forty-two aurea of laud ullauhcd, known
as thu "Walker Placo." Several - hundredfruit treta of the choicobt selection nonin full bearing. Tho lauds aro comprisesof highlands and meadow, with a bold freespring not distant from the boneo. Tho front
near four aurea in extent, facea on UpuoiBoundary, one of our mott public Btrceta

lt. O'NEALE & SON,June 3 Cotton Tom).

Millinery.
rr. MRS. O. E. HEBD begs leavtSgSfttifi^&L to inform tho huhes in RoneraWMi iL. K that abe baa now ready a tull lim
JR'. Mt-Ja oi tM0 latest and moat faahionabli^t|-A> Ml st ylea of MILLINERY, Hair am^CMjjQSr Fancy Gooda, al reduced prices.S^iKr, %Alan, freah anppliea ?every week?all and see for yonraolvc-a. May 4

.Soda and Mineral Water.
THE FOUNT in open for tho season, wit!

choice svruns, made from pure juice otho fruit. '

HEISE'H CONFECTIONERY.

STOCKS, UOND8 and COyi'O.VS boughand auld by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.
Nov 23 Gmo_
HAMS ! HAMS1! HAMS ! ! !

CHOICE MAGNOLIA HAMS!
CHOICE MARYLAND IIAMS 11

CHOICE CHOWN HAMS I
Together with a full stock Smoked and Dr
Salted BACON BIDE R, Shoulder« and Btripifor sale at low prices to cash consumera.
May 27 JOHN AGNEW A HON.

The Exehantro House
CM* fiAS boon overhauled and ro-arrangtKijfor tho Spring and Summer. Iced bev?Bf rages compounded at short notice.

. May 5__VAYBINOER A FRANKLIN.
Imported and Domoatio Cigara al POLLOCK

TO

BEA I» E R S

And Those in Want of

DRY GOODS

WK havo DOW in store a full line of the
iiowegt and most .

'

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬
turo, which wo gnarautee, at all timos, to sell
as low, if not at less prices, than any honae
in Columbia, Inning oar Goods from tho
largest ¡iud most celebrated establishments
in the. United St Ates. And as we. dosiro to
please all, we hara no«- in our boase tho

BEST GRADES
OP I

EVERY CJiASS OP GOODS,
From tho lowest to the highest, and wo feel
confident that all those favoring us with an
order from a distance will be pleased and
satisfied that

OUR HOUSE
18

THE ONE
lu this city to deal with.

Wo will, upon applioation, send promptlyhy mail, full linos of samples of thoso kind of
Gooda doairod and specified by oar friends,
and customera. All orders accompanied bycash amounting to $25 and ovef. deliverod in
any part of tho State freo of freight clfttogea.Those unaccompanied, will bo sent C. O. D.
Wo respectfully solicit orders, which will

reçoive tho promut and personal attontlon of
ono of tho firm. Our pricos hoing low, ws
think we can render satisfaction Lo all. Give
ua a trial.

J. H. & M. L. KINARD,
May 3__COLUMBIA, 8. C.
Qomilne imported Curacoa, Abayntho and

Maraschino, at POLLOCK'S.

. ë i i'i H : i-i a. -iii
^.-iJLO-ti<D»33. Sales.

vi . Referee's Bale. M :

UarIba JV Townsond, Administratrix,' ra.Wm. F. Butson ci al,
BY virtue of tho order oí the Court lu the

cause above entitled,X will sall, balor«tho Court House, io Colombia, on the FIRSTMONDAY in July noxt, tho following REALESTATE, of which Samuel TowaBOnd diedpossessed, beingAll that niece, parcel or tract of LAND, inRichland County, containing ono hundred and"three acree, moré or less-hounded North bylands of John Fielding; East by Ianda pf 0.0.Marshal, Trna toe; South by landa of L. J.Hancock, and Weat by tho South CarolinaRailroad.
Traita or SALE.-SO much cash aa will paytho expenses of aalo.and the dower assessedthereon; tho balance on a credit of one and'.two years, aeonrod by bond of the purchaserwith good surety," and 'a' mortgage' of the'premises sold. W. Su MONTEITH,Jone llfS_ Spécial Referee.

AT~LOVE & CO.'S.
t,

NOW OPENING

FANCY FAST COLORED MUSLIN.
jy£ORE of those beautiful LENOE8 and

'

JAPANESE POPLINS, at lowor prices.
New styles in '

Swiss, Victoria and Linen Lawn».
BLADE DEESSES,

Under Garments for Ladies.
We are «ole Agents for the

"EMMIE SEWING MACHINE,"
Helpmates of our mothers and wivoa.Hundreds of ladies in thia city oan testify totheir being tho best in ase.

Wi D. LOVE,June 9 B. B. MoOREERY. «

KEW GOODS
AT .' . .. .

C. F. JACKSON'S.
"VTKW styles of PRINTS.JLN New styles of Aprons, white apd hoff.Children's White Monaul Blouses.Children's BmT Linen Blouses.Ladies' Silk Saratoga Ties.AR at very low prices. . Juno 8

ÁX.X. TOIAÄ
OUR BEAUTIFUL. ATTRACTIVE ANDextraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Ia in «tore andmoving, making room daily for -'

NEW ARRIVALS,
Which we will continue to receive nU throughtho season.

Olm 8AMP1.K BUREAU

Ja a success, and wo aro now distributingGooda over the entire State through Ito
agency. The moat careless observer1 cannot
but BOO tho great advantages to be derived'from dealing with a live house, like oura,where overything ia kept moving' by ajotom ,and order-whero no extra profits are tacked
on to pay Idle bands. Of ooaree, we can and
do SELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANY
HOUSE IN THIS áECTION. À. positive
proof is, that wo seU more Goods than alitba
rest added together.. That is the proof.Tho people., know where to buy oheapest, andlet tho stranger follow the groat pabilo. In -

buying, let them follow those «ho know
i» R. 61-SHIVER ft CO.

*

April 8
... .. .-

CORRECT TIME "li
s^S. MAY bo obtain od by calling at IBAAO ni
I aKaSULZBACnER'S and purchasing one^Wlof those jn«Uv celebrated ELGIN&^««£5 WATCHES, and whore you can find ay^rwM completo ntoek of Diamonds, Jewblry;I* '"^H Silver and Plated Ware, of the beet*^'''Vt^BjLmannfaetitre. In addition are thcUnited Stat ea, Waltham,.English and SwicsWatohee in Gold and Silvor Caaes»which will.'-.'bo dotted out at New York prices. '

Constantly on bund fine Gold Chains, Seal-' -

Rings, Charma,Lockets, Sleevo Buttons,tíete,aud a varied stock Of Fp"oy ArticJqe, j .. rAllkfnds of Repairing donejjromptly, andwarrantód, by 18AA0 SULZHACÔËR,"April 27 Under Columbia Hotel. "

' ~'

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!, T~
THE nndoraigned has made arrangementswith parties in Charleston, and is pro-pared to furnish COAL at 116 per ton pf 2,000weight, cash on delivery. Orders left nt

greenville Railroad Office, over Mouth Caro¬
na Bank and Trust Company, promptly at-fonded to. THOS. J. MOORE, Agont.Juno10_,_ Imo

Wanted to Rent,
MA COTTAGE, oontainlng four or fivaRooms, within two or three squares bfPnmxix office Apply at thia omeo.__Junel1_;_'_Magrath's Digest of Sonth Carolina

Law Reports,
TO tho pr o sop t time. Price 15. Vor sale atBRYAN AMoOARTER'S BOOKSTORE.Juno ll__.

Hay! Hayll HayUl
1 i~\f\ f\i\f\ LBS. PRIME HAY for saleIA rll.UUU -dollvered in Columbia ¡rat $1.25 per huudrod. Orders td be loft at E. v
Hope's, with J. E. Gyles, Eeg.Juno 11 M1KBLL A LEVY, r
~

Cheap Fertilizer.
A rv TONS COTTON REED MEAL. Excol-¿frU lent for maim*». EDffA-RD HOPE..

8eegers' Beer
DON'T contain strychnine. It is pure, andwarrantod to bo so. March ll


